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Within a modern globalised society in Japan, the necessity of use of foreign

languages is rising higher and higher. Among numerous languages, English is set as a

main target language to achieve international communicative skills in Japan, as now

world as the strongest language of the world. The Japanese government and the

Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (hereafter called the

Ministry of Education) have tried to facilitate this English education for a long time in

Japan, and recently the Guidance for the -shido-yo-

which is abbreviated as CS, has been modified to lower the target age of children to

provide English education, because many studies argue that Critical

Period Hypothesis that is so called critical period exists for an optimised, efficient

language acquisition up until the end of and after the period it becomes

more difficult or almost impossible to acquire language skills (1967). However, though

the Japanese government has set the CS as a prospective model of teaching based on

recent theories, the practical teaching methods and the ways of application of them

heavily depend on characteristics and policies of each school. Moreover, in Japan, while

lower secondary education is provided in junior high schools and upper one in senior


